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"Over the bills and through the

woods
To grandmother's house we go.

The horse knows the way to carry
the sleigh

As over the ground we go."
Whether it; be to grandmother's

house, or the home of your favor-
ite aunt you 50 for your Christmas
dinner may peace and cheer fol-

low you. And may the new year
hold in store for you the best.

Students depart this evening and
early tomorrow morning for their
respective homes. A few will be
unable to spend the Yule holidays
with their families because of the
distance they live. However, they
will vacation with friends or rela-

tives. The only Greek party
scheduled for this evening is the
Phi Delta Theta formal dinner
dance at the chapter house.

Yule Event Arranged.
The fifth annual Christmas

party for university students and
their friends is to be Eriven at the
Cornhusker hotel ballroom Dec. 26
with Eddie Jungbluth's band fur-
nishing the music will be a high
light of the holiday round of social
events. Held at the Lincoln coun-
try club in previous years, this
season's party will be the first of
the series to take place downtown.
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock and
continue until 12. Tickets may be
purchased at Ben Simon's or at the
Cornhusker.

Pi Phis Entertain.
Popcorn balls, hot cider and

chocolate covered doughnuts were
the refreshments served following
the distribution of gifts at the Pi
Beta Phi house Monday night.
Tuesday evening the chapter was
hostess to the children of Lincoln
alumnae. Freshmen of the soror-
ity entertained with stunts.

Alpha Sigs Banquet.
Forty alumni attended the an-

nual Christmas banquet at the Al-

pha Sigma Phi chapter house Mon-

day evening. Harold Felton, an
attorney from Omaha acted as
toastmaster. Comic gifts were ex--
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chanced later in the evening. The
house was decorated with red and
green suggestive of the Yule sea
son. During the course or tne eve-nin- c

each person present was
called upon to make some remark.

Group Plans Party.
Retaining an annual custom,

members of the local Sigma Nu
chapter held their Christmas party
at the chapter house Tuesday
night. With the pledge class fur
nishing entertainment tne party
was climaxed by an exchange of
gifts, which are to be taken to an
orphanage. -

Hold Annual Party.
Fortv-fiv- e members of Delta

Sigma Lambda attended the an-

nual Christmas dinner held Mon
1av evenine- - at the house. Mrs. H
C. Burgess, housemother, presided
at the meal. Pledges entertainea
with a skit after the dinner. The
rhriHtmaa tree was liehted and
gifts exchanged.

Pledges Give Skits.
Theta Phi Alpha held its annual

Christmas party Monday evening
nt the chaDter house. Actives
pledges, and alumnae attended the
party at wnicn guts were w
phnnd. Plede-e- s of the sorority
entertained with skits. Preceding
the vpnt a dinner was held for
members of hte active chapter.

Chi Phis Party.
Members of Chi Phi fraternity

hoiH thPir Christmas dinner Tues- -

dav pveninc at the chapter house
Tmmediatclv following: the dinner
presents were exchanged and
short informal program was pic- -

sented.

Group Elects Officers. --

Election of officers for the sec
nnri Homester was held at the Al
pha Tau Omega house Monday
evening. Following- - are me new

officers: President, Robert
stprline--. Colorado: vice--

president, William Wilson, Lincoln
Nebraska: treasurer. Frank Mus- -

Omaha. Nebraska. Other
officers elected are Charles Flans
burg, William Fisher, Glenn Cole-Olen- n

Rieder. and Stuart
Neitzel.

Engagement Announced.
Preceding the closing of school for

the Christmas holidays, Tuesday
evening at their respective houses
iriveivti Arnold of Sac Citv. Iowa
nnH fiienn Wallace of Hastings in
formally announced their engage
ment. Miss Arnold is a memuer
nf Karma Aloha Theta and Mr
Wallaee is affiliated with Phi

Psi Roth are seniors in
"-f- i" -
school this year.

Music School Quartet
To Sing Carols Today

A onartet from the school of
music will sing carols at the Lin
coln Chamber or commerce ana
the University club today. The
auartet is under the direction of
Alma Wagner.

Th Thomas trio under the di
rection of Mary Hall Thomas will
also sing at the Chamber of Com-
merce and the University club.
The Hartley P. T. A. glee club will
sin? at Rudee and Guenzel's at 1

o'clock and at Miller and Paines at
1:20 and at Gold's at 1:45.

Miss Kigdon Leaves
For Washington, D. C.

Miss Vera Rigdon, graduate stu-
dent at the University and assist
ant in the eeograpny department,
is leaving for Washington, D. C,
where she will attend the National
Council of Geography Teachers,
after which she plans to spend six
weeks doing research work for her
doctors deeree at the Library of
Congress, Wash.
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Art Department Drops Serious Mien
For Frivolous Christmas Tea 1 uesaay

The art department, perhaps the
most informal division in the uni
versity, yet whose members are
most serious or purpose, reiaxeu
Into one of its more playful moods
at-- a fhristmnn nartv civen In Mor
rill hall for the entire department
Tuesday at 4 o'clock oy miss ivaay
B. Faulkner and Miss Louise Aus-

tin.
A Santa Claus. (identity un

known) opened the festivities by
distributing presents 01 vanuua
and mindrv size and shape, all of
which, when unwrapped, were dis
covered to be lollypops. ins pacjt
then produced a surprise to even
the hostesses, a Christmas gift and
stocking for each of tne art iac-ult- y.

Designed to reflect the taste
or talent of the receiver (in a form
more frivilous than valuable,
though Mr. Kirsch drew a tiny
camera that really works) the
gifts were donated by the advanced
life painting class.

State Fails to Employ Trained
Social Workers

(Sunday Journal anl Star.)
"While the university has been

trainine social workers for the
past twenty-fiv- e years, the major
ity of these persons nave gu..
other states to assist in solving
social problems," declares Dr. Hat-ti- e

Plum Williams, professor of
sociology at the University of Ne-

braska. "Yet Nebraska now more
than ever before needs experts in

the field of
The theory of Dr. Amos G. War-

ner, , prominent Nebraska alumnus
and author of a classic on scien-

tific charities has been used in the
training of Nebraska people. This
theory social science as well as
other sciences should be based on
a thoro knowledge of the under-
lying principles.

Nebraska Trained Workers.

Oustanding among the Nebraska
trained workers is Gwendolyn

uo! Rerrv director of the bu
reau of registration and statistics
in the Association ior improves
the Conditions of the Poor in New
York City. Among other persons
tntnaA at TJehrnska. who are en
Li. CLIAA- -- i
era erofi in social work are:

Miirired McGraw. formerly of
cnvn Rnw is a worker in the
public welfare department of Cook
pnnntv. Chicago. Ruth
iota nf Rellevue. is factory inspec
tor for the New York state depart
ment of labor.

mvs .Tn.net. Schmidt Bergquist,
fnmriv et Hastincs. Is the family
visitor for the Chicago United
rrhnrities.

Medical social work is being
done by Merle Draper, who is the
director of the lJomona county
health unit at Pomona. Calif
uaIati Vastmnn directs the work
of associated charities in Cleve
land n . and Isabel Fletcher is the
director of the medical social work
at the Indiana medical college.

These are onlv a few of Nebras
ka graduates, trained in the field
of social service ana retuguiieu
for their capabilities by other
states. The deplorable fact Dr.
Williams contends is that Nebras
ka does not employ their service.

Course at University.

The TTniversitv of Nebraska is
one of the few state universities
which offers a basic course in so
cial work for undergraduate stu-

dents. This course may be elected
in the freshman vear when an ef
fort is made to acquaint students
with the various iieias open anu
to give them an opportunity to
train for that work in which they
find themselves most ntteo.
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Misses Faulkner and Austin
served tea, sandwiches, cookies
and cake, thereby giving substance
to the party and spoiling appetites
for the evening meal.

As a fitting climax, four mem-
bers of the department, by provid-
ing impomptu entertainment, also
proved that their talent is not con-

fined to only one field. Sally
Green, garbed as the little five
year old next door, sang a Christ-
mas song with appropriate verses;
Harold Hart, president of the Art
club, rendered one of those loose-jointe- d

tap dances he made famous
in the Kosmet Klub show; and Bob
Campbell and Marvin Bostrom
gave their separate of
terpischore on the piano.

"There will be more teas," Miss
Faulkner announced, "one every
month; but they will be minus the
presents and Santa, and will cost
you five cents."

Its

charity."

Shallcross,

versions

Says Dr. Williams

The Nebraska department at
first worked under considerable
handicap for lack of adequate lab-
oratory training. When Dr. George. , . ,T7 TT J A - i.u. nuwiiiu teune 10 me university
in 1912 he called to his staff Dr.
Lucille Eaves, a former student
under him at Leland Stanford, to
give courses in training for social
work. That was the heo-inninc- nf
the work in Nebraska and also in
an state universities. Only two
professional schools in the, nation
then offered such training.

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
"ADOPT" NEEDY FAMI-
LIES DURING CHRIST.
MAS HOLIDAYS.

(Continued from Page l.i
ment, is that it strengthens the
morale of the parents. Many of
them haven't seen cash for months
and have been "on relief," that is
have had the necessities of life
furnished them by welfare agen-
cies. The fact that there will be a
fVi -i of tyi n a fry tYiair fhil1ren a Ti H

that they themselves may have a
nana in it, naturally gives tnem a
little more courage to face the fu-
ture.

"Shoppers" designated by their
respective groups to assist in the
appropriation of their constribu-tion- s

have become very enthusias-
tic about this plan of giving, and
bring back many interesting ac-

counts of their experiences. It is
hoped by Miss Melanie Gaines of
the Social Welfare bureau that
this interest may extend into the
year, and that these and other
campus organizations may help
see their adopted "families" thru
the winter after the holiday

STUDENT COUNCIL
MAILS INQUIRIES

ON BLANKET TAX
(Continued from Page 1.)

sity of Virginia, University of
Washington, university or Wiscon-
sin, University .)f Wyoming.

Yale, University of Delaware,
George Washington university,
Georgetown university, University
of Florida, University of Georgia,
University of Idaho, Northwest-
ern, University of Chicago, Butler
university.

The questionnaire is sent in an
effort to find out how many
schools at present have the blanket
tax plan in ettect, now tne tax is
assessed, and if the plan is prov
ing successful, and how the total
revenue received compares wun
revenue formerly received from the
individual tickets and subscription
prices.

Members of the student council
committee in charge are: Howard
Allaway, chairman; Jack Erick- -

son, Mario Smith, jonn uepson.
Ann Bunting, Martha Hershey and
Jane Axtell.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Phi Sigma.
Members of Phi Sigma have an-

nounced Jan. 13, 1933 for the in-

itiation banquet to be held at the
Y. W. C. A. club room, second
floor. Dr. E. R. Walker will be the
speaker of the evening. Tickets
are priced at 65 cents.

Useful 0

Gift J
Suggestions

Kh Tray
Cigrarotto Boxes
Humidor
Smoking Stud
Bill Fold
Keytftlnesv
Combintton Pipe kb4

Tobacco Foitofa
Brief Caset
Writinr Caaea
Cigarette Oaaea
Leather Letter Gate
Royallte Deak rata
AddrcM Books
Card Caaea
Desk Calendars
Letter Trays
Dlarlea
Travel Books
Book Ends
Paper Knife aei S&3 Hta
Dek Lamp
Crfcbafe Boards
Cboes ML
Fountain tmm
Pen and FNmO ft x

Desk Seta
Mottoes
Pennants
Flayt&f Oaras

Latsch Brothers
lilt "tr it

illerSPaie
wishes you

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
. and

A VERY HAPPPY
NEW YEAR

Bo Your Christmas Shopping in Lincoln!
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